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OFFIOR, BROWN'S BUILlIN( BHOADBT,

prnwRrrTiow:
One Year One dollar !id flfly cents.
Bix Months Seventy-fiv- I'enuj.

BTKK'TI.Y IS AllVANCR,

Rntrwt nt the post offlro of Milford,
Plhe County, in nfoonct-olas- i

matter, November twenty-first- , ltfV3.

Advertising Rates.
One oqunro(i-ltfh- t linns), one Insertion 11.00
Kwh flulwoutmt insertion .60

KMtucptl nvtes, furnislwl on application,
will be allowed yearly tulvertlsers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator'! and Executor's
notices 80

Anuitnr'a notices 4.00
Divorce notices 5.00

.sheriff's Rules, Ornlmns court sales,
Comity Trcfvriiirer'B sal?s, County state
ment and election proclamation charged
by the square.

J. H.'Tsn Ettsn, POBLISFIKR,

MUfonl, Piko County, Pa.

In order to dotormine if there If a
sentiment here to form a village
improvement soelety all interestol
are invited to moot at the home of

Mrs. J. II. Van Etton on Fourth
street, Tuesday afternoon, June 14,

at 4 p. m. There are volunteer
offers of liberal nubsoriptions if an
organization is effected so that the
funds will be judiciously and syste
matically expended.- -

Without underrating the merits
and ability of a number of gentle-

men in this state, it would seem that
Hon. Jo'in P. Eltin would make an

ideal senator. lie is an excellent
lawyor, a good speaker, a man of

broad mind with liberal views and
fearless in expressing his opinions.

Bis presence in the Senate wonld
give Pennsylvania a suitable rank
among her sister states and give ber
a voice which would have weight in

shaping the affairs of the nation.

The question of United Statee
Senator to fill the vacanoy occasion-
ed by the death of Hon. M. S. Quay

is now engaging it coterie of poll-tioia-

from Pittoburg and Philadel-

phia. Plots and counterplots appear
to be the order. The latest namo

conjured with is that of Attorney
General Knox. Hon. John P. Elkin,
William Flinn, Henry W. Oliver
and others in turn have been men-

tioned. Governor Pennypacker has
not signified his intontion and it is

not known whether he will aotof his
own volition or take orders. The
wealth and importance of this state
demands that she should be repre-

sented by some one of commanding
abilty and with statesmanlike
qualities.

Acquired Idleness
According to Mrs. Theodore W.

Birney, who gives so many valuable
suggestions every month in The
Delineator to those who have the
care of children, habits of idleness
are aoquired, and not due to that
convenient bugbear, "natural de-

pravity." These are some of the
wise thoughts in her paper for July :

"It is as natural for children to be
busy as it is for them to breathe.
We are all familiar with the cease-

less activity of the wee toddlors,
who are here, there and every-
where. . : . It is true that chil-

dren who are habitually uooooupiod
want to be eating continually ; it is
also true that by presenting artistic
pleasures and pursuits to young
poople, the gross and objectionable
ceasos to attract them. , ,

Every member of a family should
daily be responsible for some effort
which should conduce to the com-

fort, convenience or pleasure of the
household. . . . Young children
should be allowed to spend by far
the greater part of their time in
play ; but while the greatest possible
liberty should be permitted children
in thoir recreations, we should bear
in mind that, ad one author has ex-

pressed it, 'Lawlessness and cngov-eruo- d

caprice during piay hours are
the foundation of misumj of civic
freodom.' "

Cookery for Outdoors auJ Indoors
Summer pkkuickers and garden-part-

hoU'ssos mny turu to the
July Delineator for novel and at
tractive . Many forruh of out-

door ffstivitins are thareiu set forth,
in aiiiitticn to iimuuiuiabld sugges-tKHj-

of domes! io vtilue. A v;.-J-

til'lilU illustrated, Will

;:;'al to a lurjo cla4, while of
.'.MiHiitl culinary interest are the
rec!;cu for KumiLier fruits and for
tlunfy d.ho: frofu Veiil. An arti-

cle '!! ili.V :rt J iH Villi be Of flout

Reformed Church Notes.

(Hy Her. A. J. Meyer of Montague )

Tho Willing Workers society hold
a very meotinir at the
borne of Miss Margiiret Westbrook
lift Friday evening.

The Ladies Aid society will give
a strawberry and fee cream festival
in the church parlors on the even-
ing of Tuesday, Juno 14th, If stormy
the next fair evening. A cordial
invittion is given our Milford
friends to renew old acquaintance
that night.

The Dorom society met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Dr.
Cole and completed arrangement
for their usual June festival to be
held Thursday, June 16th, but if
stormy thenext fair evening." (Straw-

berries and ice cream will be served
and the customary good time is in
store for all who attend.

The pastor will preaoh In the
lower Clove school house next Bun-da-

afternoon at 2.15 and will con-

tinue to preach thore every second
Sabbath afternoon thereafter.

The many frionds of Mrs Esther
M. Lane sympathize very deeply
with her because of the imperative
operation which necessitated the re
moval of an eye. From last reports
we find that the operation was
successful and that Mrs. Lano is
recovering very rapidly.

George Armstrong, who has been
in the Port Jervis hospital for near-

ly six weeks suffering from appendi
citis, is now convalescing at the
home of Mr. Ayrea in Port Jervis
and Mrs. A. J. Brink who has been
suffering from the same malady is
now on the fair way to reoovery.

Democratic contemporaries have
a way of cheerfully making the best
of facts and suiting their arguments
to whatever oorditious are thrust
upon them. In other words they
assume to get in their blows on
every question going and coming.
This plan might be very successful
if it were effective. Unfortunately
for the party, the people of the
country prefer fixed tactics and
policies. Take the oase of the
Roosevelt- - MoClellan incident. In
the President's speech at Antietam
he made no mention of General
McClollan and we were told that
this ommission would make Mayor
McClollan a powerful faotor in the
presidential eqation and that the old
soldiers would rally by the thous
ands to the son as a rebuke to the
President. Later, in his speech at
Gettysburg, on Memorial Day, the
President paid a most generous trib-

ute to General McClollan and coupl
ed his name with those of the great
heroes of the Civil War. Now we
are told that the President was
frightened into this oourse and that
bis remarks about the Union Com-

mander will bring to the McClollan
Jr. standard great numbers of the
boys of '61-- 5 If the McClollan
boom rests upon nothing more sub-

stantial than this sort of talk, it will
hardly eleotrify the oountry.

Signal Cruelty
William Waldorf Astor spoke

recently before the London Club-

men's Benevolent Sooiety, an organ
ization in which he takes a deop
interest. Mr. Astor's subject was
kindness, and at one point he said :

"Kindness Is a virtue that stands
out brightest by contrast with some
signal pieoe of cruelty. I'll tell yon
of a piece of cruelty that was prao-tioe-

my gardener informs me, on
a certain coatermonger.

"This costermonger lay dying. As
he neared his end his wife said to
him:

'" 'Don't yon think you oould eat
a bit of something, John?'

" 'I might,' the man answered.
" 'Good,' said she. 'Now, what

can I get for you?'
" 'Well,' said the costermonger,

'I seem to smell ham some-

where. I think I could eut a bit of
that.'

" 'Oh, no, John, dear,' said his
wife. 'You can't have that. That's
for the funeral.' "

Excursion to St. Louis, World's Fair
Commencing Thursday, June 2nd,

and each suoceediug Thursday
during the month of June the Erie
will sell Special Coach Excursion
tickets from Port Jervis to St. Louis
good going on train No. 1 leaving
Port Jervis at 11.34 a.m. and arriv-in- g

Bt. Louis at 3.45 p. m. next day,
good returning ton days from and
including day of sule, at the low
rate of 118.00 for the round trip.

f"
Dlsease takes no summer

vacation.
If you need ftih tr.J

Scctt's Efr.clon
summer as in wirier.

Sciui ujdiIc
S. f.TT hdSK, Owniixs,

Wl-'l- "!, INC V.A
.u nil Ue.jiu.

ADDITIONAI. NEWS ITEMS

The borough council has levied a
7 mill tax.

The Japgor appnal case will be
argued June 21st.

C. E. Williams and wife of Panpac
were In town Tuesday.

Arsons E. Kngot, a brother of
Louts F., died last Thursday at
Sahooopoe aged about 48 years.

A. D. Brown and daughter, Mrs.
F. A. WeBtfall, are on a visit in
New York.

Miss Bessie Armstrong la home
from Dickinson College for the
summer vacation.

We appear to have an abundance
of rain here, and down in Georgio
they arn praying for more.

The net proceeds of the festival of
the C, E. society held in the Fresby-teria- n

cburoh last evening were
about !?3.

R. V. U. Btuyvosant of New York
who for man years has boen a reg
ular visitor here is again a guest at
the Dimmiok collage on Auu street.

J. B. Hendorshot of Newton, fish
and game warden of Sussex county,
has boon appointed a special for this
county among others by the State
Game Commission of Penn.

The damage by lightning to the
house of Edward Bhopherd in Dola
ware has boen adjusted and paid in
full through the agency of C. H.
Wood & Son. It is satisfactory to
havo business done in this prompt
manner.

Miss Carrie Westbrook of Bloom
ing Grove, who has been visiting
friends here, returned home- this
week. She was accompanied ou her
return by Mrs. Arminda Bull who
will remain several days.

A proposition is on fool to eB

tablish a colony of Syrians in Middle
Smilbfleld, Monroe county. A rep
resontative has examined the
grounds and appeared satisfied. It
will be an industrial establishment
for making silks and In cos and will
employ BOO people. The Bite con-
templated is near Winona Falls.

Three appeals were taken from
the mercantile appraisement, all
relating to pool tables. They were
by E. F. Peters, P. M. Nilis Bnd P.
N, Bourniqne. Formerly a propor
tionate license was granted for part
of the year, but this being abrogated
the proprietors thought the tax for
a year would bs onerous.

Albort Hatton, whoso birlh plaoe
was Dingmans in this oounty, died
at Btnghamton June 3d, aged 68
years. He was a civil war veteran
a member of the 117 Pa. Vol., and
held several import-an- t offices in the
city of his' adoption. One daughter,
Mrs, L. E. Stnrdevant, three sisters,
Mary of Bingbamton, Mrs. Howard
Crawford of Port Jervis, Mrs. Ed.
Hazen of Notoh, Pa., and two
brothers, Martin of Delaware and
Jamos of Dawson City, Alaska,
survive.

Eva C, a daughter of Arthur N.
Hoe of Branchville, died at the home
of her brother, Irving N., last Sun
day evening of typhoid fever. She
graduated last January in the train
ing school for nurses of the Orange
Memorial Hospital and thou residod
in Newark. About two weeks ago
she came to Branchville for a visit
and soon developed symptoms of ihe
the fever. She was an active mem
ber of the Presbyterian church and
the C. E. society, Tho funeral
services were held Wednesday.

One Way Fare to N. T. and Return
- In order to afford the people of
Milford and vicinity an opportunity
to seo the magnificent scenery of the
Hudson river which beauties can
never he fully realized when seen
from the windows of a railway car,
the Erie has arranged to run a epociul
excursion to New York, leaving Port
Jervis at 10.20 a. m., Saturday, June
11th; runiiing'to Ncwburgh, N. Y.,
thence via Hud-so- River Day Line
Sluuiner to New York and good re
turning on or before Monday, June
13th, at the low rate of fur the
round trip.

FOR SALE
OVER BROOK FARH

IOO ACRES
This property, located as it is ad-

journing the town of Milford, the well
known summer resort, and along the
famous Milford Glen, and with a nice
frontage ou the Sawkill stream, is very
deniralile for the location of perman
ent homes and summer cottages. Ou
the projierty aie various eiavatious.
commanding tine views of the Ixnuti- -
lul Deluwaiv Vulley and of Milford
and lis fcuirouiidioKH.

The property la located villhiii five
minutes' walk of pout olliee, churches,
lores, ic-i-i u rapu and telephone oilices.
tor further particulars and price

apply to JOIKN C. WALLACE,
Miiford, Pa. Owner.

NOTICE!
A nuv-tlnt- f for of the

IV nliV Kuilwity 1'ciiiniitny, soM Altty 6,

hf hy tin tttMil? iff i'lko county nt'tho
C't'U't Mnttst'. lu Uio ItoruiitfU at il'hmd.
to J. H i'tri v, will I; In in W Wk- -

i'tv, 0:1 WixliuioUuy, Juat) lOtli, tt
u ci'jck p. 111.

J K. riiKliY. ,

llficiiniatisni
Whnt is tfM nw of tflllnR the HvcuniBtto

thnt hp fnels aft If n Joints wpro bring
7

Hp know thnt his miffprlrtrs are very
tntvh like the torturrq of the ruck,

M htt he vnvtn to knmr li what Will
cnr his (il"'fip.

Thnt. B'TorMInK to tlimiflantls of grateful
tout iinouinlfl, Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It promptly npntrallTpnj the arid In the
MoMfl on which the dippflf rtrppn(l,

elfmtn.itf'N It, and ritrpmrthpns the
system acaliiHt its return. Try Hood's.

iU LENTO WiN.

(Noti s from Kernnr-o- Business Collfan)
The students of the school show

their appreciation of Prof. Buck's
teffChing by attending his class in
the Elm Fark Runday Bohool,

Miss Corn Cross of Greentown
was a visitor at the college a few
doys ago.

F, Q. Homes was in town on busi-
ness last Saturday.

Charles Carlton is doing fine pen-wor- k

and card writing in the Penny
Arcade on Lackawanna avenue.

Lloyd Smith and' Hatry Madden
expect to attend a wedding in
Greentown, June 8.

Mrs. William Davios and Olive
Cross expeot to visit friends and
relatives in Greentown next week,

W. L. Riley lectured in favor of
the anti-sslo- league in the Simp-
son ohuroh Sunday evening.

An entertainment given in St.
Lukes Auditorium Tuesday evening,
June 6th, under the auspioes of the
B. I. A. was a grand success.

Much credit is due to Supt. Mad-de- n

for securing good musia and
especially in drilling the boys in the
drill and song "I want to be a sol
dier", also in training the boys in
acrobatic work which was fine for
young boys.

A Competing Express Company
The Adams Express company,

which runs over the O. & W., has
opened an office opposite the Erie
depot in Port Jervis and will com
pete for business. It is ttiought
that as soon as the new short cut on
the O. & W. is completed, so that
trains can be ran over that road
direot to Monticello, there will be a
oomplete divoroe from the Erie.

The business over the Monticello
branch is estimated at 125.000 a
month and this the Erie will lose,
bosides having competition' in
express business to New York and
points east. All this should be an
object lesson for Erie and impel her
to build a spur to Milford and thus
secure for all time the business of
the upper end of this valley.

How great is true greatness !

to a recent dispatch Charles
W. Bryan of Lincoln, Nebraska, a
brother of William Jennings, denies
all stories of dissension in the Neb
raska democracy. That body is a
unit. We had never heard of Charles
W. Bryan. We do not plead to
special ignorance in this maiter, we
think there are others. But we sub-
mit that it is the radiant and

effulgence which has per.
slstontly emanated from the cranium
of William J., that has oast Charles
W. into the gray and gloomy depthi
of unheralded medioority.

Not long since, it was stated that
Port Arthur was impregnable and
tho Russians sympathized with the
fanatioal Japs bent upon only tboir
own destruction j next it was learned
that Russia proposed to leave the
fortress to its fate and Japanese
oopture j now we hoar that Russia
deotns Port Arthur not only pregna
ble but important and that she will
endanger her whole campaign by
going to its relief. In the mean
while, Japan seems to continue
sawing wood.

Farm for Sale
An opportunity is offered to any

one desiring a farm suitable for
duiiying, with large meadow, 103
acres in farm, double barn and 8
room house. Or for any one wish-
ing to locate a summer resort. Large
fish ponds may be cheaply made.
Beautiful falls and glon on the
premises. White pine lumber and
building materials on the place
sufficient for all repairs and new
work. 3 miles from SandersoD's
new fish pond and proposed club
house. A mile of Decker's creek
runs through the lund. The farm
located in Delaware township is
offered etioap. Address Joseph
Canne, Dingmans, Pa. tl

Farm for sale near Sawkiil Tond.
Situate ou turnpike at interaoction
of iSuwkill and Woodtown roads,
ucar school house and post office, 3S

acres, about one-hal- f improved,
balauce good timber. Good bouse,
bam and outbuildint?3 to correspond.
Excellent fruit. Prico reasonablu
and terms tuny. Apply to William
McCurty on fceveulh btreet or to
tliisoflioe tf

(URL WANTED as waitress and
mtika herself generally useful. Must
be mutt and quick. Address P. O.
box 'ii, ililfurd, Pa. 2t

Dcsirablcjfasidencc
On the southwest corner of Ilnrfnnl

and Molt ptroot, in the Borough of
Milford, Pa., will be sold on favorable
terms to the The hotiso,
comprising an ojhh ball, Bitting or
reception Pmtii, parlor, dluliig-rtxiu- i,

butlers pantry fitted with hot and cold
water, etc., and kitchen with rango,
hillcr, hot and cold water, etc., on
first floor six lied-po- and a bath
room with hut nnd cold water and
other modern conveniences, on second
flour an ample garret, and storage
and closet nxmi throughout also two
large Moms, suitable for billiard,
sewing and children's play-roo- or
other similar purposes a good cool
and dry cellar, with coal and wixkI
compartments entirely sejiarate there-
from, well llghtod and conveniently
arranged neveral open
fire phire all latent approved open
plumbing. Pleasant porches on three
sides the whole thoroughly renovat-
ed, newly painted and pniered and in
first cUlhs condition. Spacious ground
surrounding, all in neat fence, with
nmcadamiiwd drive-wa- beautiful
lawn, highly cultivated garden, old
fruit trees, flowers and shrubs in
central portion of the Borough, on a
inoin street, within three minutes
walk of Pout office, churches anil
stores. Apply to or address

- JIy. T. Bakkii, Milford, Pa.
March 1, 19U4.

$100 IN GOLD
If you can suggest the best name

for the best train that will run to
the World's Fair. Servioe begins
Jane 19th over the Erie and Big
Four railroads.

The prize of 1100 is offered by the
Erie Railroad, and there is one con-
dition only : The came suggested
for the train must be one that will
cling to the memory even as a trip
on it will linger pleasantly In the
mind of every passenger.

It must ha a name to fit the
World's Fair tram by the most at
tractive route between New York
and St. Louis.

If more than one suggests the
name selected the prize will be given
to the first one suggesting it.

Write the name you suggest
plainly ana mail to

Erie Contest' Dept.,
Room 314, Vandebilt Bldg., N. Y
Contest closes June 14th.
Low rate World's Fair excursion

tickets, good on fast' vestibuled
trains, now on sale at Erie ticket
offices.

TOR SALE Lathes, engine 6 h, p.,
' pulleys, - shafting, machinery
tanks, wheels and an electro plating
outfit, all cheap. J, J. Mills, Port
Jervis, N. Y.

TEACHERS WANTED

Applications will be received by
the Sohool Directors of Delaware
Township on or before Saturday,
Jnne 25th, at 3 p. tn., for teachers
for the following schools : Two for
Academy, 1 for Centre, 1 for Coles,
1 for Long Meadow and 1 for Silver
Lake. All applications to be ao
companled by credentials. Address

Wm. J. Hanna, 8eoy.
Dingman's, Pa., June 8, 1004.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

Pike County Teachers' Examinations
forltHi4 will be held as follows:

MHTKItT SCHOOL HOUSE DATE
Lehman, Pine Kidge, June 11
lil'g Grove, Westbrook'g June 13.
Palmyra, Red, No. 4, June 14.
Greene, Kipiitown, June 15.
Dingman, Luion June 20.
Ilelaware, Academy, June 21.
Milford. Academy. June 22.

Directors and other interested parties
are cordially invited to attend.

Examinations begin promptly at 9
a. m.

LUCIAN WE8TBROOK.
County Hupt. of Bchools.

.uingman'g f erry, f., May 14, 1904

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of ) In the Orrihans'

Christian M. Lkidel, Court o( Pike
deceased. i County.

The underHlfrued, "reappointed auditor
to take further evidence to Hud who lire
the parti m eutitlud to rvoeive tho balance
oi Ui luiiflu or injd entnte u inown by
former of the Auditor, and m hood
a t li facte can he fuund from the evidence
prtxiuciMl, to make a further report of
distribution" will attend to the duties of
his appointment, and meet the parties
IntonuiUMi In aaid entate oq Monday, thg
27th day of June, A. U iwH, al a o'clock
in the afternoon at .he District Attorney'i
U Ili ot) In the Court House la Mtlfurd, iJt.
when and where all persons shall be
required to prtwieufc their claims before
such auditor or be debarred from coming
in lor a snare ox such ajr.s or niiuu.

dhO. H. bl LL,
May 23, Auditor.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offloe and residence Broad street

xext Court House. MILFOHD, PA

Mr. H. Hoard Browa Mrs. Dora Topping Sros
VOCAL INSTRUCTION

62S I'urk At., New York City

..SUMMER SEASON..
JULY hi to OCTOBER 1, 1904

.MILFORD, PINNA.

Absolutely Harmless Curat on th Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Not th Word Ptipain"

pimrt HFADACHE, SLEEPIESSNESS,

All Druggists. IOc, aSottOo.
fur nlt) by C. O. Akmmkonu, Driigglnt.

Vyckoffs New York

A FAMOUS SELLING
OF

Shirt Waist Suits
Summer Separate Shirts

Dainty Wash Waists-Summe-r

Silk Waists

SllirtWaist The economy of shirt
Snit Sale 8' 8U1( Tfllnffully in
our stock lot. Belt interest should
prompt yon to make an early inves
tigation.

Salo of Summer These skirts
are all made ofSeparate Skirts washable ma

terials, they represent the very
newest ideas of the best makers.
The price temptation is great. -

Pretty "Wash Wfay WB8te time
DreSSeS over the making

For Children of your ohil(W9
wash dresses

when but for little more than the
bare oost of material and trimming
you can get one made by experts in
the business. Think of the worry
saving. Suits we are offering are
made of best material, properly
trimmed and well put together.

i

&
miiTora, vm.

If

ST., .:.

SfllO Of The wash waist season si

Wash now "- - v e know "h.'

AVaistS 'kse w ''"to a onr prices
is msxing Dnsy times tn

our waist section.

Tho Salo of Every W8i8t ln the
collection stands for

Silk Waists Btyl for ,or
excellence of ma-

terials. You'll buy these waists, all
ready to put right on, at about the
prioe you would pay your gown
maker for the making alone.

Summer Wrap-- Yon know a11

pers and Cool boa' tl19

Suits merit" of our
wrappers, a s

to fullness of out and proper style
features. Made of lawns and cam.
brics. Matinee snlts oonsist of sep-
arate skirts and dressing sacqne.
Made of lawns for hot weathor
wearing, 98c to 11.50.

C. si
PA

.PROPRIETORS.

HEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

Samples Cheerfully Given. Mall Order rilled.

The
Time Line..

The undersigned have entered into an
arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

Findlay

GAS
your

to
or are
trouble
pipes
Let

Storo Weekly

Wheeler,

VYCKOFF'S

..Quick

ngTI
are Intend-

ing put in Gas
having any
with your

DROAD

New

Slimmer

Matinee

Promptly

already in, g
ug know.

SANITARY

PLUMBING g
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD. PA.
CUDDEBACK & CO.


